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The authors found that cysteine reacted to pu妊erpoison, tetrodotoxin, that was con・
旬inedin the extraction from liver and ovaria of swell fish (Fugu rubipes rubipes), 
reductively and additively, but glutathione reacted not. By using this counteraction of 
cysteine to tetrodotoxin, we succeeded to titrate glutathione (GSH) selectively from 
mixture of cysteine and glutathione. 
The procedure runs as follows. 
Mixture is added with reagent solution contained tetrodotoxin and controlled to pH 7 
using bu妊ersolution (Mc IL VAINE), and incubated at 40℃ for 5 minutes. Then, 
cysteine is excepted outside of reaction by means of formation probably additive com・
pounds of cysteine with tetrodotoxin, so that glutathione can be safely titrated with 
KI03 solution (M/600～M/1200) iodimetrically. 
Cysteine can be calculated from the value of titration of blank test, that is observed 
in the case of non-adding reagent solution, tetrodotoxin, to mixture. 
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シスチン O.lgを lMー クエン酸！溶液IL溶かし pHを1とし亜鉛末 lgを加えて3分間加熱




Cy SHの消定定it法は奥田法5）にしたがったがさらに次の如く一部改変した．すなわち CySH 
溶液一定量IC5 ~ぢ KI 溶液 5ml および 2~ぢ澱粉治波数摘を加え，さら l乙 5Mーメタリン酸溶液を加
えて pHを1となし冷却する．乙の変法が正確な結果恋与えるか否かを検討して次の様な結果を
得た．
Table I. Titration value of Kl03 solution for cysteine of various concentration 
CySH (ml) (0. lg/dl) 
Titration value of KI03 (M/600) 
Recovery ( % ) 
o. 125 0. 250 0. 500 I. 000 2. 000 
o. 105 0. 223 0. 456 0. 889 I. 802 






3. CySH, GSHとTT一溶液の反応に及ぼす温度， pH，反応時間等の影響
3-1 温度の影響
CySH, GSHの一定量KTT一溶液を 5ml添加し IM一重炭酸ソーダ溶液で pHを7～7.4IC調
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Cysteine soln. (O.lg/dl) ml 
Fig. I. shows the curve of titration value of cysteine using KI03 solution (M/600) 
Table 2. The influence of temperature on the counteraction of cysteine to tetrodotoxin 
Temp. of solution （。C) 0 15 25 35 40 Blank 
Titration value of KI03 (ml) 11.450 11.035 9.201 7.398 0.402 11.463 
Percentage of counteraction 0.2 3. 7 19.3 35.5 96.6 
Table 3. The influence of temperature on the counteraction of glutathione to tetrodotoxin 
Temp. of solution （。C) 0 15 25 35 40 Blank 
Titration value of KI03 (ml) 3. 997 3. 689 3. 438 3. 221 3. 186 4. IOI 
Percentage of counteraction 2.6 10. I 16.2 21. 5 22.3 
上記2表の結果によれば TT－溶液と CySHの反応は低温で、は低いが，温度の上昇と共K反応











Table 4. The influence of pH on the counteraction of cysteine to tetrodotoxin 
pH of reaction 2 3 4 5 6 7 Blank (CySH only) 
Titration value of KI03 (M/ 1200) 9.698 9.064 9.061 9.212 0.414 0.279 13.981 
Percentage of counteraction 30. 7 35.2 35.2 34. I 97. I 98. I 
Table 5. The influence of pH on the counteraction of glutathione to tetrodotoxin 
pH of reaction 2 3 4 5 6 7 Blank (GSH only) 
山 n……的｜ 4, 231 4,033 3,864 3,605 3,452 3,042 4,058 
Percentage of counteraction I. 4 5.5 10.8 15.6 25.6 
表 4,5の結果をみるに， CySHとTT溶液の反応率は pH7で約98$ちを示し， pHがそれよ
り低下すると反応率も低下することが示された．しかし pH2および3の如き低い pHの条件に
おいてもなお357ぢ前後の反応率を示した．これに対し GSHの場合では pH7の条件においても





Table 6. The influence of reaction time on the counteraction of cysteine to tetrodotoxin 
R周 ctiontime (min.) J 5 10 15 Blank (TT only）蜘1k附 Honly)
Titration value of KI03仰 11200>I o. 03s o. 030 o. 025 o. 021 13. 902 
(mt) I 
Table 7. The influence of reaction time on the counteraction of glutathione to tetrodotoxin 
Reacti 凶 min吋＞ I 






15 Blank (GSH only) 
I. 318 I. 554 
表6および7は次のことを示している．すなわち CySHは5分の反応時間ですでに 98%の反












Table 8. The selective titration of glutathione from mixture of cysteine and glutathione 
using tetrodotoxin 
Sample Cy SH 
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